Characterization of DNA used to assay sera for anti-DNA antibodies; determination of the specificities of anti-DNA antibodies in SLE and non-SLE rheumatic disease states.
Commercial 14C-labeled KB cell DNA, widely used to assay sera for anti-DNA antibodies, was chromatographed on benzoylated-naphthoylated-DEAE-cellulose (BNDC) and on hydroxyapatite (HAP). On BNDC, only 25% of the 14C label eluted with 1 M NaC1 (KB fraction I) characteristic of ds-DNA. Fifty-five percent of the label eluted with 50% formamide-1 M NaC1 (KB fraction II) characteristic of ss or denatured DNA. On HAP, however, none of the 14C label eluted with 0.2 M phosphate buffer as anticipated for ss-DNA, but, rather, all of the 14C label eluted with 0.4 M phosphate, characteristic of ds-DNA. after pretreatment with S1 endonuclease of Aspergillus oryzae, which selectively digests ss regions, however, 42% of the 14C label was lost from the 0.4 M phosphate peak. These results indicated that more than half of this 14C-KB-cell DNA preparation was ds-DNA with ss regions which was undetectable by HAP chromatography. 3H-ds-DNA and circular 3H-ss-DNA prepared from T7 and phiX174 bacteriophage, respectively, were found to be chromatographically pure on both BNDC and HAP. None of 10 non-SLE sera (rheumatoid arthritis 3, mixed connective tissue disease 4, scleroderma 1, ulcerative colitis 1, and pulmonary fibrosis with chronic active hepatitis 1), previously believed to contain anti-ds-DNA antibodies on the basis of KB cell DNA testing and detectable antibodies against KB fraction 1 or T7 DNA: all of 10 KB cell DNA positive SLE sera had antibodies against both. Additionally, none of the 10 non-SLE sera had antibodies against KB cell DNA when retested with DNA that had been pretreated with S1 endonuclease. Seven of these 10, however, as well as all 10 SLE sera, had antibodies against phiX174 DNA, KB fraction II DNA and alkali-denatured T7 DNA. The data support the conclusions that 1) false positive tests for anti-ds-DNA antibodies can result from contamination of ds-DNA with ds-DNA having ss regions, and 2) non-SLE sera do not contain antibodies specific for ds-DNA at levels comparable to those found in SLE sera but rather contain high levels of antibodies reacting with ss regions or mixed DNA.